
the Assembly Codes Committee and the

possibility of mop. > being needed there
also. That was on Mar. h 24, Kendall
Mud, and they sgreed that Btllwell

.:id i all him up the next da.v to tell
him how much money would be needed
t.. "grease'' the bill through the As¬

sembly committee. Ji aras arranged
that BtltweU'a telegram should give <i

number, which, Kendall teatifled, was

to he the number of hundreds of dol«
ktfg t.. b) m "i* ii In th- Assentbly,
That was handill's explanation of

lhi "fifteen is the correct number'1 tel«
the n> st day

from Btlh il He called Btllwell «>n

the telephone after receiving this tele«
grant, be swor« and talked over the

money question, and when b< demurred
at the cost, Kandall said, SUlwell re¬

sponded: "Well, there'll be nothing
doing unisse you pul up the monej

K. ndall tuns brought his ator) dowq
to March 26 and the tel« end

venation shout win. h th< whole
fabric of his atOT) centre* This was

talk m which after g« tig over the
whole bribe proposition, Kendall dlc-

to Btllwell his telegram of » \-

whlch he proposed to send to
nil to the <;..v ernor.

Mr. Notl put that unseni i"1' pur-
p.'se«! telegram before the Jur>'< througk

lall, and according to the witness
m« ige

"Stilw. p t- fus« i to report bill I
... Codea « '¦.. ¦.!. Ittee unless we pay him

(our Of his Senators and
i 0 foi the Aas« Jod« i 'ommit-

i have already paid 1260 for draft-
oil) What shall I do p

The Benator Insisted that auch treat«
ment was untan, but Kendall reap

that he was having the flghi of his
after thirt) years' warfare on the

Stock Ex« nd he did not pro¬
pone to bs !! ¡own down" St this stase.

Gave Stilwell His Choice.

Kei II t< -mil d, "that
he could bave ins choice.either have

bill reported oui ol the Senate com¬

mittee, and through the Assembly com¬

mittee thst da
i told him I'd give him until

Mr, N'oit then to«
ground aa to the "alibi letter" which

II .. lot. to Kt ndall a few d.i.. i

ind in that

r Btllwell, referí Ing to the tele«
d at length thai ha found

en, not fit
a. mbly « 'odea Com¬

mittee |i is Btllwell'a claim that the
d to

numbei blymen on codes."

and not to number of hundreds of dol¬
lars n« c<i. d to put the bill tl

assembly committee," <'«c Kendall a"--

>. ite.i Th- letter was put in evidence.
Roi ert M M nsel for títil-

aell, took up the i- Inatlon of
Kandall He atracted from the witness

first that bs had not inen particular!)
interested in the bill jroviding for the

«rporatioa of tha Stock Exchange.
'That wasn't my bill, and 1 wasn't

particularly interested in it." was the
\> hv Kenda!l put it.

G. Allen, stenogt aph«-r. tele-

phone operator and treasurer of the

New York Hank Note Company Ken¬
dall's enmpanv took th' «<fand to iden-
t ify the smbiguoua telegram with

which Kenda'l provoked the first of
gtilwell'a telephone «alls from Albany,
Ruth Mitchell, telegraph operator at

..the Capítol. John Keraoaky, t.-iograph
messenger, and Hiram Qorham, man-

alter of the Capitol telegraph offlei
testified to the receipt and delivery of
the messages between Kendall and
Rtilwell. and Field, the final witness for
the prosecution, took the «stand

His evident » wai oncorncd chiefly
with his eorroboeation of the telephone
conversation between Kendall and Bttl-

! well on March If, when Kendall
threatened the Senator with exposure.
He repeated that much repeated con¬

versation, first m aubstaace from
memnrv, and later in detail from hi«
original notes, which were put in evi-
¦ienee and T>ns«<ed around 'be Jury box.
The Jurors took the k*fnest Interest

in the examination Of Field. Questions
esme popping at him from practically
every man In 'he box. Field explained
that Kendall had interrupted Btllwell'a
conversation frequently and persist-
ently solely to gl\e him more time to

make his notes, and that even with
that aid, and the fact that Kendall
himself sroke very riowly, he had made

only a rough draft, which he filled In
immediately afterward.

Jurors Examine Notas,
l-^ield s completa notes of the conver¬

sation were th<n read slowly to the
Jury from the original draft by Assist¬
ant District Attorney Not?, and photo¬
graphs of the OOtgS, as well as the orig¬
ina) pages, were passed to the Jurors
and carefully exam.:

The cross-examination i\;is brief, be¬

au se Field had practically been

through it at the hands of the Jury.
The defence was satisfied with, bring¬
ing out that h* is g second cousin of

Kendall and has been with Kendall in
business for sixteen years.

<~>ne further admission and Btllwelll
lawvers let Field leave the stand, after
driving in the point that he was not a

stenographer and had taken the notes

'. in ordinary writing. This last admis¬
sion was to the effect that he had never

heard Stilw«-ll ask for or demand any
money from Kendall, neither the %¿00
for drifting th« bill, which w.at to
Samuel Lewja, nor the "faOfl !<>r each
of four Senators,' nor the J'.a'J" for the
assembly «"..des Committee,

^Do You Want a

rGood Complexion?
YOU can. her» one if yo» take

care of yourself..
Overeating and s'aggish cir¬

culation olog th« bowels »nd af¬

fect the skin. KatJie has pro-
Tided an ideal laxative which pa¬
rlies your blood, cleanses your
intestines and reliares coaatlpa-
Uon.the real causa of pimples,
etc Ott a bottle of

i HUNYA0I JANOS WATER

\ today at any Drug Store,
V take <-¿ glass on arising or

^ at any tima o& aa empty
^. atomach, and you'll

^*<9w as« the difference in 1
^¦.Iw your complex- A
X. tos. ÂL

GOVERNOR GAINS
EMERSON'SM

|Su!zer Expected to Sign Sei
ator's Bill for Good Roads

in Return for Primary
Support.

ISECOMD MEETING FRUITFÜ

JRensselaer Democratic Lead
Gets Friend on Highway De¬
partment.Sulzer Pleased
with Results of Trip,
but Few Votes Won.

THs loi n»

Mbany, .May 82 Governor Sulser
belles. d t., have gained ons ^ ote f
hin 'lire, t primary bill to«daj that
ope of the few remaining "oíd guarí
Republicsna m the Legislatura Senat
.lames a. Emerson, who voted again
the bill si the regulsr session No o

üciai announcements have been mai
f> that affect, i ut Indi« étions point
this termination of the barter b.tvvps
the Warten County Senator anil tl
Governor, m fund to by The Tribuí
a few days ago. in return for his vo
the Governor, it la expected, will all

te nu i-op bid appropriating |7uP,(H
for roads m Wurm in Waii.p a;

BSI \ Cl lilies.
This situation is considered extrem«

ly Interesting when n la remember*
t Bei or Em< raon through the 11

tiie session of the last Legil 1st
ed consistent!) foi Tammany billa

m ii.is been alleged, to gei h

highway nu aauie passen
Tiie Senator lau Saturday

I ia upnoaed to ha »

loi to ml- bla highwa) leKisia
tion. M i Bul» r Informed him, it

said, that tha bill would be approve
it he pi turn would vote for the Sul'.t
('¡re. i prlmarj lull at the <

The Senator, m abort, was fold, th
thai he need 01 com

around .isU'.iik foi favol'N jiKHin unt

proper« <i to auppoi the floi
II roi hie light foi dir« t pi Imeru a,

Tl Warren < fount) Bei atoi dl
com,- around again to-day with th

.ame rt qui et, it la i" lleved, ¡hi

brought with h m i\ vssf inblyina
.> BU v ens. propi letoi "f th

¿itevt- ii at Laki Placid wini
Emerson refused to sa

arhetht r he would vote |.r againi
the Governors bill, Mr. Btevena had n

hesitation in declaring that all th

northern counties wanted a change i

tip primary law.
"Senator Rmerson dors not care t

announce his 'position at this time,' h

said, but the people of Ins district ex

pect that !)" will vote for the Sulze
bill. The people will resent it if h

ot voie f, r the bill and they wl!

also reeent it if the Governor retoe
all their legislation

Carlisle Gets Highway Bill.
. loi erndr s \v.< r aftei h< conl

with Senator Broemoo and Mr, Bt< »en

ii and Besen cunt
l.ighwav hill in the hands of Highwa:
Cotnmtsnioner John N, Carlniani a klm
bim to înquiie into the tuatti r and re

port with lecommendstions. it is ex

pf-rted that the report will be submit
t»d to the GoV< rr.or to-morrov. and nftl
be fsvorable to the bin.
The; Bmereon bill provides for th<

building of roads m the summer hot»

district in the Adlrondsckn in which

Senator Bmereon la interested, it wa¡

opposed on the ground ihnt Warrei
and Besen counties had completed al
the roads allowed th.n under th'- firm
150,000,000 highwa) bond issue an<

would te taking money fron
the second SoO.IMHMHtO issue.
Commineioner t'arllsle, on taking hi.<

new place as head of the Highway De¬
partment, said that he intended to al

low no politics to Interfere with it, hm
one of his friends explained that he ap¬

parently did not realize the effect Ol
the Governoi a fight for direct pri¬
er, aries.

Joseph J. Murphy, the Democrat!«
leader of Kcnsfcelacr I OUnty and ;i

stanch supporter of the Sovomor, WSJ
able to secure the appointment in thai
department (o-day of Paul !.. Schultz
t'a y Engineer of Troy, as Third Deput)
State Commissioner of HtghWSyn
Poilticn ami direct primaries *re haid lr
be responsible for this appointment
Meat night. Murphy s r-pi'esantai i\ <

In the Señale, introducid the <iov-
ernor's direct primary bill at the regu¬
lar session of the Lsarisletura

Sulzer Sees Progress.
When asked about his direct primary

campaign to-night Governor Bulsei
said that "the cause is progressing te
the satisfaction of all its friends " lb

then gave out this letter from Theodore
Hooseveit accepting an invitation to

speak in New York on May 28:
"My Dear ilovernor:
"All right. I will make s speech in

conjunction with you very gladly, Let
me congratulate you tii>on your ad¬
mirable veto of the COOStltutiunai con-

vention bill.
"With great regards.

"THEGDORQ ROOSBVBLT."
Governor Ptilzei seems much pleased

with the results of his direct primary
etumptug trio. Bvsry time he mentions
it his faca ¡.cams at ihe recollection of
the eticara he f»°t Hr,d t|lf. pieces the
aewapapers printed about him.
He tolla hin friends that already al«

mosi enough Assemblymen have

pledged themaelvee to vote fot his bin

la pass it in the lower house. To this
fi<- adds that the last fwo weeks of

Campaigning befoic the extra session

dmosi artaln to bring enough con¬
verts i" put the measure through thp
Assembly. No further Speeches will be
made until the one in New York next

Wednesday. Around the I st of .June the
Governor aspeéis to start through th*
Hudson River OOUatieS, Then he will
h peak in the northern tier, ending
with a series of meetings ill tiie biff
illes m tin central part of the sl.il.

just before the estrn session ponaasaea
It seems certain that the <¡ov»rnor

TWO MEN ARRESTED IN THE MESSENGER HOLD-UP.
hank Pepe, known t.. the police as the "Jap.

has m t hanged one legislstor'a vote

in the districts where he has spoken.
He has demonstrated the possesst«
a considerable degre« of i» rsonal
ularitj. and, of course, II is i»-

his spi-e. ins and g", d i> eptioni
have .hanged eome votea In places
win re he «lid noi app'ai ii. certainly
has unified and BO dit ed the rna. hlns
Opposition to his bill.
Th« re la a notion afloat her«

Governor, if he is beaten again on the
Mat. -w Ida Mil in th. vu s. tel« n, will
be w tiling to < ompr« ala of
taking all of his bill In an g< t.

That WOUld I- BPPP his bill

up to tin- point of abolishing tat«
oni enl Ion n such a prop« aitioa !¦.

would havi moat, if not all of th. ip

pub' port, W'h.n lin- ' ho. ei n..r

is ask'-d aboi . eithei mal-.

replj or - omprom
end has ne .er h. .. beaten yol

SENATOR"WAGNER
ATTACKS SULZER'S BILL

Warns Staten Island Democrats
Against the "Self Designat- '

ed People's Friend.'*
¦ei itoi Robert r. \v,,Kn.r majority

i
Démocratie County Committee of
mond ounty, et Riehmond Tei
N- " Brigl toi Btat« n Islsi d. last i
takicR for his aul |ee( "Din ci Prlmarlea
lo o ady ihertfl f tha
and Dem boTOUf

in addition to get
was the au« of I itlc «;eneral

¦, ac| id« d Assam
btymsn itaiph McKee Senator '.. rga
Bls'iveli, Rügens l.amb Ri. h rd SI d
«'hatles i M<"'ormsch
Governor Bulaer'a direct primsrj MH

»ai f.- ehlef subjeel of lenafor S i|
iddn Ing scant courtes

hi« hands H< aver^lj criticised the
nicas.ire ai d< ll tlVS Of t'.<» Statt ....

v. m:.ni lyatem advo« tting In Its atesd
the Blauv« it bill, which th«
veto« 'i

Aft« r cent« ndtng that t)
wide' In the party platform at ihi
election as applied to direct primaries re¬

ferred only to the geographical aspects
of the QUeetion and noi to the rante or

uste offices affected, Senator R
said;

"I maintain that the Democratic party
never committed Itself to lb« abolition of
the stai.- convention. I insist further
that auch action would be ¦ moal serious
mistake i believe In the principie of
direct primaries and have always believed
in it. Hut i cannot eonseteatlousty con¬

tent to the abolition OÍ the Stat« .nn\>n-

tion. an institution so essentially Ameri¬
can, ii typlfles the rspressntstive go
srnmsnt upon which oui republic was

found. «I l*et with "i,. SWC« ',. the OOV-
ernors Mil s.eks to destroy this tlm«
honored Inetitutlon which baa brought
men of thi highest type oi dtiseashlp
Into publia efll« .-.

"But the «¡overnor has SSid, 'Whoever

disapproves of my Pill as it atasdl in a"

enemy Of the people If v. I m lia la |
isiature. itandtng coursgsoualy by our

convictions, undeterred by tiu<atj« or,

promises, and responsiva tO what w. I-'

Have to bs the win of our constituents,
are eternas of the peoplr, the pi,,pie m>iv

«a eii beware of Its aeflf««soelgnsted
'friends.1 "

e

SULZER MEN AT ODDS

Hearst Element Out to Control
Wednesday's Meeting.

There is still much confusion among tha
members Of tha various committees who
are working In the Rulser direct priman
campaign, gev« ral of them frankly a«

knowiedxed leal night they ;ii.i noi know
where thej were at! did not know who
Was in control It was explain.d by DOS
man that the county organisation, which
met In tiie afternoon, would have noth«
Ing t" de with ihr bin meetings when
lUlSST is line, WHtiesdav nighl II was

«Mid they would he handled bv the state

committee, through the local members of
ihe saecutlva committee Tha latter met

resteras! atornlng, it was apparent that
it was controlled bj William Randolph
Haarst, a» r .h* count} orgaaiaatton.
The attempt t.. fat tha Kon^FsstaSea

Direct Primary laagllB to gtVO up the
control of Carnegie Hall for Welneaday
night having failed. Hi. Il.arst nieuil« r«.

of the committee Bajá they would have
nothing to do with the meeting, and Sft>
gsged tha New stai Casino, at Lexing¬
ton a\enue and ll»7th street, In its place.
They have thue ssaoileslly tabooed the
Non-l'artisan League

PIETRO PLBflCl \

QUGB HECHES PROPHET
One-Time Leader Sees Moose

and Republicans Merged.

WHITMAN THE NEXT MAYOR

Barnes the Ablest. T R Most
Prodigious," Man Ho Knows,

He Tells West Siders.

rlth his
idmln«

the
West sa.. i... ib, on "M-

bs in he| .. en and p«
He pro] I l of th»

s partial
Tbe and

the s.,-cal Bald
, rowing <.ui of the
administration win
two fa- ion- In our

togethei
The speaker said that mueh ss i.e a

it, a » ma of ha
i Jusl

name ol the P< d RThlg parti« i
had to inged I tip pa -;

RTbsa II came to his urgenc« of .« get«
togethei oil«¦¦ toi Repubiieans ami Pre

a..-1 us.d "th Roose
d larnae

"la the m
¦. ibit and efl ent man 1 have * ..

m« end Theodoi Roose. Il t bs
moat"
Ml Qulgl rol« felt SO low that none

oi the auditors wss able to besr, several
BUggasted, si tha speaker wsnl on. that
h., had a..-.i ihe word "courageous."
overhesring i b>- Questioning, ha inter«
looted "I ssid 'pi idlgtoua
"III Roo ereil la the moot prodigious

man i ev.r knew." be continued, "> .. ¡i

II i. did bn ik up the Republican part
The oMtlme Ii ad« oneluded his

fire««, by making i. plea lot an undlvld.d
aupport <>!' Mr Whitman f..r Mayw Ha
regarded be mid, IIm nominatloa of tha
üatrii t Ainu ii. | one ol those lost

I Itabte IhlliKH that lintlliriR COUld prOVOOt
and thai consequently needed n.» boom«
Ing, and bl hoped there would he no

sniall party hl.k« rttigs that WOUld rSSUlt
m sni one standing ..ut sgalnst It
"Through the election «-r Mr. Whitman

»e hu.«- .-m opportunity to rehabilitate
the Republican party, if it t» etui to b«

known bv thai name That will only be

the beginning tVa ahall then win the
Assembly, and any sensible man <an ass

that If we stand tog.ther *e are bound
Is Ke« baok in«" power."
Quigg charged tha Presidan! with hav¬

ing appointed John Purroi Mltehsl aa
Collector of the Port to boom him for

Mayor Mitcbel stood tttth i han-. ¦ of
rerosining out of Tnmmanv'a clutehee, ha
added.

STRYKER F0O0WSBECKER
Republicans Fill Committee Va¬
cancy After Alderman Quits.
nioyd p, gtryker was chosen an asaco«

Uve member "f tha district commRtea of
the Republican organisation In the ir.th

taeambly District lest night, succeeding
Aid« tm,m ML s |{ BSCkST, re-dfjne.l. '¡'he

ehotee ol Mr. itrykari a/ho was formally
an assistant district attorney under Mr.
Whitman, was mad- with.nil opposition.
The reason» asuia-tied bj Mr. Bscfcot for

hia reeignatton. which look offset lagt
night, w« re aid« ra ml« sad 1mm

NO STATEMENT BY ROOT
Has Not Said He Planned Re¬
tirement, but Friends Expect It.

I Prom 1 h«- TiitMin« Hnrr-au I

Washington. May ?-.' Henaior Root said
thla evening that be had made no state¬
ment which warranted the assertion that
in purposed to retira from publie life at
tbe end of hi« t.-riii. and that In <lnj not

purpose to Riega any statement on the
subject at ibis time.
Those wi.o know Benator Root and are

familiar with Ills VtOWS regard It aa en-

llrelj likely, however, that he will retire
when his term expires. |

ISSENGER BESE!;
FOILS FOUR THUGS

Bank Employe. Beaten Down
with Club, Escapes Bullets

and Turns Pistol on
Robbers.

ONE SHOT BY POLICEMAN

Victim, Who Had $9,000 in

Bag-, Attacked as He Left
Cab to Deliver It to

Factory.Paraders
in Panic.

*

.lunes I-:. Unit ess. a Lank mes-

aenger, Junl at« pped oui of a hansom
rsh in fronl Of the Nathan Manufact¬
uring Company, st No. 116 Bast lotît h
street, yesterdaj noon, erben he was

upon !,y fc ur men. a bo attempted
to wreet nom him a eatchel containing
10,000, representing the payroll of the

company. Then one of the four boat
him on the head with a club, and as

he went down tin robben Bred at him,
but all their shots w,nt wild.

Stunned though lie was. Winiress re¬

tained enough ot his semes to roll over

mi the bag snd at the same time to

'draw- his own pistol. His fire was so

ta^t iii.it til,- fi H- took t.. their begin
an ¡our policemen came running

up. The police caught four men. two of

whom Wlntreaa Identified an bin an«

Battants.
\\ mti' ea «id laet nlghl that one

thing ti a help ¦! to eavi him era hin
lo tghl He In more than siv feet tall,
and the robber had to reach up to

strike him Another thing that naved
tilín and aleo his employer's money, al¬
though '. did nol mention It, area bin

d pli. i< action.
Sure He Shot One Assailant.

"I .) dut} ." hi -.' 'i Th. ..

.¦ h of shot < 'i'

had me up againal the wall, shooting
at pot four f«'*'1

nol on« of them hit me. The

police claim t hey shot nrho la
wounded i shot that fellow myself

th< gang 1 oke and ran if I

I didn't gel h ¦¦m. got one of thotH w ho
tinning "

H aald thai b ate] ped oui
four men

per. He h, sitsted n

i« ling usplcious, but at la ^i

dc Id« d everything ase all right, sl-
Ihough he S"t his hand on his ¡ i.-i >|

to be read
lb bad o aeon« r taker two or three

a/hen he fell thsj they
going '.. K' i ,,fm. lie said, and swung

around, but nol Boon ei.«h to avoid
the bhra

>n i« co- my magasfna gun
he said, "ih'.y get cold ft «t

and beat it. 1 v. as dazed from ihi

bloa on the head, oi nope of (heart
havi iwa) i got night

nA Then
ame u ¦' ill

to it

\t the time of the hold up and pur-
"f the r. hbera, First avenue was

crowded nith little girls in white eon

in the church of

n;r Lad) of Mount CermeL returning
from n parade In the celebration of
Corpui christ' Tbs aldawalss warn

filled, wjtli admiring pgrgafs and
;.¡s it,d panic reigned ¡m the v<>

lice, pintóla In hand, pursued tne fugi¬
tive a

Men Wars Wntmg for Him.
Wlntrese, who liven al No ¡WÏ West

111th strict, la employed b) LhsColuav-
bla Bank, at No .">(>7 Fifth avenu* Hi
t."ip ad ti"- foui dm n an ha stepped out
of the cs>b. They erese loltsrlns **t the
wagon entrance to th« tooteajy, two

reading a nswepspet arhlta the ethers
a/era talking and aa Wlntreeaj suited
for the otti' <. the ai tat k bogan.
Apparently the) had expq itad tum to

ko 'lown unconsciuua at the Oral blow,
At iiast they v <* unprt parecí to* ¦
ti^-iit, lor win n vYIntrnsn got hie o»n

plftOl into P'ay they decided thin was

not their kind of robbery, and weru

on the poln' Of lllghl when four police
men bprg down upon them froga. First
avenue, when i'¡, had bagg guarding

ARCTIC EXPLORER
TELLS OF SUFFERINGS

Diary of Member of German Expedition
Which Met Disaster in Spitzbergen

Throws Light on Tragedy.
Berlin, Ma] -« * description of the te

rlblt VUffetiagj undergone by tin- nun

beta ot the (¿ennan Arctic expedition con

mandad by i.u menant tsbrasdaMWrggi
which met «lisasier in »ipitzbei'Ken.

given in the diary of the artist Hei

I Rave, who is one of tho8>- rescued. H

[telegraphed extra, tu to Herliu to-da;

fr.an Advent Rav, KlvInK details of th

movements of the expedition after it

members had abandoned their reaasla t'11

iJrraog Rrnat, en September 21. 1912.
Th.- dispatch, which in some placea 11

Incompleta ami alatost laaomgrebansibM
sa | s

"The proposal to abandon the ship cam«

from i.'aptaln Ritschel at the be^innma
of September, The vessel then had pro¬
visions for four months, besides a lartie

supply of condensed foods, and she w.i.-

otherwlse well equipped. The pirty
started for Advent Hay. and nacrnd a

hui on Wljde Bay on October I.

"Dr Rüdiger, the oceanographar, was

Buffering then from a half fragen foot,

two oi ins to.s being '" na'' condition 1

.n't', ed to remain with Aim there until
the others could bring bu< k h> Ip
"The hut contained a month's pro-

Visions Pr. RUdlger and I were without

tools. Bleeping baga pr lights, i melted
«omo fat .'irai mad.- luhts and fashioned

some sleeping baa« fTOBB «tltíd §km»
which 1 found in the hut

"Dr, Rudiger'8 foot became worse src
there were no more bandage natiTanb,
.|';e i rovlsions ran MM and wr left th*
hut on November -¦'.. hoping to regain th«
ship. We suffered sever.1>. ha-log noth¬
ing to drink, but are "-hed a

hut hi Mosael Ba.« where w, found som«
hard and mouldy bread.

\\'e remained there three daya during
a storm, and then start"! Bgalfl fur Ue
ship, k ildlng ouraelvea by th« are.
arrived at the *hip on December 1. Dr
Itudlger tn the roeanwhlle ad niffenal
greatly, two more of his toea and lena

saving no n froten, arhiU Ma foot
became ne bad that It bad to re ampu-
tated
.The guasee and Bailors of the exr«Mi.

tion returned unexpectedly t.. the «hip on
December M, reporting tin loan of nan
bardl They had ao newa of Dr Dett-
mers or Dr. Moon t, the botanist They
said Captain RltSChsl had -¦ OB alone
to Advent Ba>.

Stave died on '-' and th«
Norwegian relief expedition i.'-nniatvlM

by Captain Btesrud appeared en anaf
n."

j ipedltion started la-' 'i'unmer,
und) the pgtronsge of
AJtenburg. wlUl lll'> °"i<"'t of rae*»*er«
hag to and toe Northeastern Paa

i ;-

a parade yi, tiu- Corpus Chrigtl sis
iiraImn of the ChUTOb of Our Lady «>

Mount Carmel.
The robbers scattered gehen ÄW ¦*¦

the policeman contins;, while WIntresi
-nil clinging to the satchel, itaggere
into the office of the company.

nrintreaa's only wound was a oui

scalp from tha nightstick. He re«

.named at th< factory for a while, latei

Roingr to the Reception Hospital. Wher

he went bade to hi<> Lank he re. shred
th.. congratulations of his employers
'or his courage.
Meanwhile th woul4»be robbers

were trying t.. escape th<- polies, who
' in on them from all directions

They fl..I down P*lisi. avenue, pursued
Policeman Plnnsgan. After a short

«hase one "r the hold-UP men gave up

and was taken to the Hast l<Mth Street
station, wh.ie he saM he e/gg Pletro
I'l's.la. of N... -Jl.'? Hast 1<Oi street.

He had the stl^k with which Wintrc«««

had been b< atan.

One Shot by Sergeent.
The other three highwaymen dashed

uno one of a row of tenement houses

In lOtth -ire.!, Known M "Murderers'
How." flgrgagQl Skelian and two pa¬
trolmen fulloweri them In, and in the

rear e< Mo 411 Fast l»*ith street

Bkehan found one of the men olimbinK
over n fence. Kkehan opened fire, «rid
th>. man returned it. hut the Sergwant
auccseded In ainging his man and took

him to the station house, where In»

said he was l^ranh fuma, <>f Mo. 19]
Fasl |tth street.
The police said that PleSCiS was .1"--

rented on< é before <>n a chat
tempted grand Ian
After the otii« r two ni

in the tenement
called from the Bail 88th KTth a

104th street stations Inspector Can
lane put a cordon houa<
a/hich arare thoroughly searched, ai

two man, who could not toll aatUfaota
stol kW, were pulled OUt Of Q|
».aid hn arau Balvatore Ma-smi,

.South Hound Brook N. J., and iheoth«
Frank Psp<
ntreet. The
known to them la the "Jap. and wa

a petty thj an, whe

arraigned in Hai em ., :¡ befas
Ifagietrate Ifarab, wer*- ..

Wim s- ha been the i

l w, >n ti .. i "olumb banl I the Na
than Msnufau turing Company for se\

eral yearn ii was the euetom to han*
his cab driven Into the building b| th
a/agon entrañe e, I i eatei iy be va
rie l the programme.

CHARGED WIThTrSON
English Militant Admits She

Was Near Burned House.
London, May --' Mirlan Pratl

tant íurf-aK-xte <- .."i .. .' ->::.;

to Norwich, was charged bei
poUee assgtetrati at Cambridga to-day
with feloniously soie a Pin-

shed residence in tiie uriv-

>fny 17. and thereby tauetoa H at <t»m-

age to the bOSSae and to one si th« ana*

rereHy leberatortea adfeaaaag Baa *»-

remanded withoin I all
The testimony BpOWed that

w i- the niece of a policeman
tifl.-ii a wat. h dteeov« reí ¦.

the Are as her property.
batas «here Ht the tune of t

I DESIRABLE

Second Hand Office Furniture
That we have taken in exchange, including
Roll Top Desks Flat Top Desks
Typewriter Desks Bookkeepers' Desks
Table« Chairs
Bookcase» Sett-es
Document Files Letter Files
Card Cabinet« Storage Cabinets

and
Many Miscellaneous Pieces.

The poods will he sold tor lust what wg allowni for i hem.

This is a rare opportunity to secure pieces for your
Factory Office at 75% Saving over new prices.

Sbbe^retniekc
380 Broadway, New York.

m&fi

Niagara falls
a three or four day vacation over

Decoration Day
$1 A00 Tickets on sale May 28th. 20th $1 1 25

.»> w-=: and morning: trains of May 30th. " **-

VnWfitShorf Returning" to June 1st. Vis N.Y. Csntnd

. Catskill Mountains fcBAÎT-53l5?-A
May 29th and 30th, Rood returning until June 2nd.

W/ocf ^Vfe«rhi*«o R R °n« wa* fare for rount- trlP to a!l
"Col kJlIUIC IV« IV. points between NewYork «nd Albanv.

Good Roing; May 30th. E«ood returning; until Jnr.e 2nd ; also Sunday,
May 25th, and every Sunday and Holiday during this Summer.

Adirondack and Green
Mountains, Thousand Islands

One way fare plus $2.00 for round trip. Tickets on sale Mav Mtfc
to June 14th, good returning within 30 «lays.

IJovlam Tliirioî«<\wi Summer Home Seekers' tickots are on

« nariCIU UlVlSlOn .i, ,t one way fare for round trip to

Pleasentvilie and points north on May 30th. Returning :o May 31st.

IMI WYORK

(ENTRAI
LINKS

Special Fare Bulletin ggfeS »£¦£.«ÄÄ
New York Central ticket agents, or address: Travel Bureau,
Grasd Central Terminal, New York.

New York Tbens, f310 Maatieen Brooklyn Thone. 167 Main


